Meet the ADRC staff!

Welcome to the Office on Aging/Aging & Disability Resource Connection (ADRC)!

The ADRC embraces concerns of older adults, those living with disabilities, and their caregivers and respectfully offers viable options for long-term supports and services.

**Administrative Staff**
Eileen E. Doremus, Executive Director
Seyed Azhir, Principal Accountant
Lisa Marion, Administrative Assistant

**Nutrition Staff**
Jenifer Williams, Nutrition Program Director
Tahirih Gomez-Smith, Nutrition Program Monitor

Call the main number for ADRC (609-989-6661), and Denise Knighton will gladly help schedule an appointment for you or have you speak with one of our staff members listed below.

**Kaitlyn Adlerman**, Program Monitor/ADRC, is responsible for the programmatic components of ADRC. She oversees and monitors the community providers that are funded to deliver services to older adults, those living with disabilities, and their family caregivers. This ensures a comprehensive and coordinated social service delivery system in an ever-changing aging landscape.

**Monica Maldonado**, Bilingual Community Service Aide, provides information and assistance. She performs the Screen for Community Services that begins the clinical and financial eligibility for programs and services. Monica is well-versed in community programs and can assist in the completion of forms and applications for programs and services.

**Tina Spoto**, Health Insurance Benefits Clerk, conducts Screens for Community Services. By identifying those who are potentially clinically or financially eligible for Medicaid, she can assist in the completion of the Medicaid application.

**Pam Mazzucca**, Disability Information and Assistance Specialist, oversees the Personal Assistance Services Program (PASP) as its coordinator/consultant. She has expertise in management of cases with those living with disabilities, especially those eager to work, continue in their education, or volunteer their services.

**Gail Derry**, Social Service Coordinator, is the liaison for the Nutrition Program sites. She assists the site staff in maintaining a quality level of service on behalf of the adult population participants. Additionally, much of her focus is to provide educational information, schedule speaker engagements, and plan health and wellness events. Gail also will coordinate with social service agencies in their outreach efforts.

County of Mercer
ADRC Office: (609) 989-6661
Toll-free Number: 877-222-3737
Nutrition Office: (609) 989-6650
adrc@mercercounty.org